The following is a detailed list of the changes made to the packet and any associated files as of July 17, 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cover Page</td>
<td>• Updated revision number and publish date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5      | Signal Design/Review Checklist | TEM Notes  
  o Added 442-14 632 Covering of Vehicular Signal Head  
  o Added 442-33 Underdrains for Pullboxes  
  o Added 442-44 632 Signal Support Foundation  
  o Added 442-48 809 Advance Radar Detection  
  o Added 442-49 809 Stop-Bar Radar Detection  
  Specialty Notes  
  o Added 633 Communications, As Per Plan  
  o Removed 632 Signalization, Misc.: Cellular Modem, Furnish Only  
  o Removed 632 Signal Support Foundation  
  o Removed 809 Advance Radar Detection  
  o Removed 809 Stop-Bar Radar Detection |
| 6      | Signal Design/Review Checklist | Pay Items (Typical)  
  o Removed 632E90400 Signalization, Misc.: CDMA Modem, Furnish Only (Each)  
  o Added 633E68511 Communications, As Per Plan (Each) |
| 7      | Traffic Signal General Notes | TEM Notes  
  o Added 442-14 632 Covering of Vehicular Signal Head  
  o Added 442-33 Underdrains for Pullboxes  
  o Added 442-44 632 Signal Support Foundation  
  o Added 442-48 809 Advance Radar Detection  
  o Added 442-49 809 Stop-Bar Radar Detection  
  Specialty Notes  
  o Added 633 Communications, As Per Plan  
  o Removed 632 Signalization, Misc.: Cellular Modem, Furnish Only  
  o Removed 632 Signal Support Foundation  
  o Removed 809 Advance Radar Detection  
  o Removed 809 Stop-Bar Radar Detection |
| 10     | Traffic Signal Plan Details | • Updated Radar Detection chart  
  • Updated Traffic Signal Detector Chart footnote “Configurations” |
| 18     | Conduit Sizing Calculations | • Updated to match changes made to TEM Table 497-1 |
| 19     | Mast Arm Calculations | Mast Arm Pole Height Calculations  
  o Corrected an error in calculation  
    ▪ Min/Max height was referencing foundation elevation at ground, not top of foundation  
    ▪ Rise calculation was being subtracted from total height where it should have been added |